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ROOSEVELT OX LABOR AND CAPITAL.

The address of President Roosevelt at the New York

State Fair on Labor Day was characterised by perfect

fairness and good sound sense. It was not only sensi

ble and true, but it was fit to the occasion, and spoken

at a time when the crying need for such sane words is

visible on all sides. Every citizen ought to read all

of it We regret that we have not space to print it

here. But we may, at least, call attention to one or

two striking paragraphs. The President said:

"We can keep our government on a sane and healthy

basis, we can make and keep our social system what

it should be, only on condition of judging each man,

not as a member of a class, but on his worth as a man.

It is an infamous thing in our American life, and

fundamentally treacherous to our institutions, to ap-

ply to any man any test save that of his personal

worth, or to draw between two sets of men any dis-

tinction save the distinction of conduct; the distinc-

tion that marks off those who do well and wisely from

those who do ill and foolishly.

"There is no worse enemy of the wage-work- than

the man who condones mob violence in any shape or

who preaches class hatred; and Burely the slightest

acquaintance with our industrial history should teach

even the most short-sighte- d that the times of most

suffering for our people as a whole, the times when

business is stagnant, and capital suffers from shrink-

age and get9 no return for its investments, are exactly

the times of hardship and want and grim disister

among the poor. If all the existing instrumentalities

of wealth could be abolished, the first and severest

suffering would come among those of us who are at

least well off at present. The wage-work- er is well ofl

only when the rest of the country is well off; and he

can best contribute to this general well-bein- g by show-

ing Banity and a firm purpose to do justice to others.

"Ours is a government of liberty, by, through and

under the law. Lawlessness and connivance at law

breaking whether the g take the form of

a crime of greed and cunning, or a crime of violence

are destructive not only of order, but of the true liber

erdes which can come only through order If alive

to their true interests, rich and poor alike will set

their faces like flint against the spirit which seeks

personal advantage by overriding the laws, without
regard to whether this spirit shows itself in the form

of bodily violence by one set of men, or in the form of

vulpine cunning by another set of men."

All visitors before they see the President at Saga

more Hill visit first with a secret service man. who is

stationed about a hundred feet from the house. He

sits in a big elk-hor- n chair which was given to the

President on his recent Western trip, and looks like

almost anybody, except the person whom most of the

guests expect to see. They all look for a man with a

heavy dark moustache and a glint of steel in his eye

the very sleuth they've read about. Instead, they
usually find a trim, well-bui- lt man who steps up to

their carriage and inquires whether they have an en-

gagement with the President or not. , If they have, he

takes their names, compares them with the names on

the list which has been given to him, and, if there is

no disagreement, passes them. If the visitor's haven't
an appointment, he directs them to the secretary's of-

fice down town. Under no circumstances are cards

taken in to the President unless an appointment has

first been made through the executive office. In this
respect it is much harder to see Mr. Roosevelt there
than in Washington.

A recent dispatch to the Chronicle from Pittsburg,
Pa., contains some facts regarding large building en --

terprises that have been discontinued until the labor
conditions are more favorable. Comment is unneces-

sary. The dispatch says: "There is likely to be a

general cessation of building operations during 1904,

which will make that year memorable. The state-

ment of one of the largest contracting concerns in the
country connected with railroad construction work is

the basis for the assertion that at least $180,000,000

worth of building operations proposed for 1904 have

actually been called off. The Pennsylvania Railroad,
which dow has enough improvements under way and

contemplated to make an expenditure of $')0,000,000

in 1904, has decided to withdraw all of these plans;
and to do nothing more with them until there is a

more placid condition of the labor market. Informa- -
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Ition given out shows that in New York alouo there is

at least $1.0,1X10,000 of new building for 1W1 involved
in the general plan of withdrawal. In Chicago, where
the labor troubles have been continuous for months,
it is said that more than ITO.OtXi.OOO of new work has
been abandoned. In this city, Henry Phipps, II. C.

Frick and II. W. Oliver will delayconteniplatod work.

COLLEC.K BOYS AS HARVEST HANDS.

Quite a deal of fun is being poked at heroic college

lads of the East, who rushed to Kjansas to enlist in
the army of wheat harvesters. Those w ho have par-

ents have by this time returned to their homes through
the kindly assistance of immediate remittances. The
rest, it is said, are either walking out of Kansas, as
sisted by occasional rides upon nocturnal freight train,
or selling books to acquire funds to transport them to
the East. The Newark News rejoices to know that
these young men havo learned in a week to differen

tiate between a rowing-shel- l and a Kansas reajnr.
They havo discovered the difference between a foot-

ball field and a wheat-field- . Their outlook upon ath-

letics has Wen wonderfully widened, and their grasp
of the exact relation Wtween Kansas labor and Kan-

sas oratory is at last perfect. In addition to this,
their walk home will give them striking conceptions

of the real magnitude of their native land, and enable
them to plunge into their studies this fall with unac
customed zest. Most of them, toe, having now had a
little try at the methods whereby their papas accumu-

lated fortunes, will be more economical in the future,
which is something to be greatly desired. Tho Gal
veston News adds: "Nobody is astonished to find that
the college athletics tired and sickened of the wheat- -

field before the morning and the evening of the first
day. There was little money in it, no adventure, no
applause, no glory. Such is the monotonous and tire- -

some round ot tne wage-earne- r on me inrm. a college
man spends for luxuries and decoration alone a week's
wages in a single day. The stringent economy of it
is entirely too much for him, anil when it conies to the
hard work in the sun, he will do almost anything else,
iucluding suicide, before he will adhere to it."

STILL THEY COME.

The fluctuations in the tide of immigration into this
country furnish a very fair index of its material con-

dition. When times are good, immigrants pour in(
and judged by this standard this country is now en
joying an unprecedented era of piosperity. During
the year ending June 30th, the number of immigrants
was 857,046 a number considerably greater than
during any previous year. The immigration during
1902 was abut 200,000 less than this, and the indica-

tions point to a further increase during the current
year, lne number ot immigrants nnciuaies irom
month to month, July and August being months of

small immigration. Nevertheless, a comparison with
the corresponding months of last year shows tho heavy
increase in those now coming. On the basis of each
00 arriving during the corresponding months of last

year, the figures for this year would be March,

April, 132; May, 128; June, 130; July, 133. During
the five months the actual increase was 115,383, or
more than one-h- alf of the total increase for the fiscal

year 1902-- 3. In the quality of the immigrants, there
is no cause for reassurance. The hardy, industrious
races of Northern Europe are coming in decreased

proportion; the undesirable races of Southern .and
Eastern Europe are, coming in large numbers. From
Austria-Hunga-ry, Italy, and Russia 43,:19 immi-

grants came last year, an increase of 9,885 over 1902,
the greatest increase Wing from Austria-Hungar-

while there was a decrease of C30 from Italy.

The marriage at McMinnville recently of a couple
aged 90 and 77 years, disproves the theory of many
that love-makin- g nd mating have their time and
terminate long before the four-scor- e post is reached.

The Reliance won three successive heats from
Shamrock III and Sir Thomas Lipton, the true sports
man, has departed for his home without the much
coveted cup for which he has made such an honorable
contest.

The Oregon City public schools opened Monday
with every prospect for a successful year, with the
efficient corps of instructors under the capable direc
tion of Miss Clark as superintendent, good results will
follow.

James D. Phelan, former mayor of San Francisco,
has purchased from the Spreckles, the S. F. Call and
will change the politics of tho paper from Republican
to Democrat. Mr. Phelan takes charge of the paper
on October 1.

Aftkk discharging all obligations, including the
payment of an old indebtedness of 21.'J, the Willam
ette Valley Chautauqua Association, as a result of the
successful meeting held this year, finds that the society
is not only entirely out of debt but has a cash surplus
on hand of I'iOO. May the efforts of the Association
next year be equally as successful.

I.v the awarding of prizes on county exhibits at the
state fair Polk county won first place by a - scratch,
Linn county coming close second and Washington a
close third. Marion dropped a little further back as
fourth and Lane as fifth. Yamhill got sixth place.
Douglas county would have had the seventh prize, but
that exhibit was not entered in the competition. The
premiums awarded are: Folk county, $350; Linn
county, $H0Q; Washington county, 1200; Marion
county, 1200; Lane county, f 150; Yamhill county,
1100. Douglass and Union would have received $100
each had they entered.

The World's Famous Catarrh Remedy -Pe-r- u-na.

I lffifI'll 5!

Lco'lmsmn A JfW--

) J. U I I-- without II. I miim( iiprtu thai ) J
Senator W. V. HaUlTa.

United State fonalor tfuMvan from
Vlaaljutippl write the following aj
doritoment of Perunai

"Idealretoaay that I bar txn taking
Poruna for tome time fur catarrh and
hare found It an excellnnt medietas,
giving me more relief than anything
I have ever Uken."-W.V..SULL- IVA.

CunffrMiiiAn Romolaa Z. IJ utter,
From North Carolina, write t

My private ecretary ha been
wing Peruna for catarrh. He had
a bad a cae aa I ever aw, and alnce he
ha taken ono bottlo ho norm like a dif-
ferent man. I don't think any man
Who 1 under a nervou (train ahould

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

It never In J urea an orchard to ma-nnr- e

It.

Judlctoua annual pruning la essential
with the pearl).

Low beaded treea resist the wind
better, and the fruit la more anally
picked.

In grafting a large tree It la beat not
to try to graft the whole tree In one
aeaaou.

Budding on certain alow growing and
aoinewbat Incongruous atock la the
beat way of dwarfing.

In moat caaee the cauae of moaa ap-

pearing on the item of apple and oth-
er fruit tree la wet, cold, undralned
land.

The coll for roses aboold be rich and
of eut-- tenacity that It will bold to-

gether when pressed. Band and clay
mixed la good.

All wood tluit la more than two yearn
old ahould be cut out from the currant
and gooseberries. They will produce
more fruit, even If the vine are not ao
large.

An Eeonoanleal Mather.
Bmnll Katbi-iine- , wlio bad been

to tour-l- i the Ink bottle, bnd ac-

cidentally ptd Its content not only
all over her mother's dealt, but on tlif
rug, ttevcrnl clmlrH mid her own apron.
Her mother, on 'be Htnte of
afTulrH, lmd expreHwd more HiirprNe
thnn plenmire. When the father of the
family returned at night bin little
daughter met him nt tho door mid
aaked :

"Papa, bow much does a bottle of Ink
cost?"

"Oh, nbont 5 cents."
"Five cents!" exclaimed tlin aggrieved

youngster In a tone of deep disgust.
"And to think that mamma would
make nil that fuss about one little bot-

tle of lnk!"-LlppIne- otti.

The Enterprise $1.50 pur year.

'I'lie I'lcumire of tailing.
Persons Bullring from indigestion,

dyspepsia or otUmr stomach trouble will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Care digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy la a never failing
cure for Indigestion and Dyspepsia and
all cornplaiuts allonting the glands or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. When you take Kodol Dystonia
(Jure everything you eat tastes good, and
every bit of the nutriment that your food
contains is assimilated and appropriated
by the blood and tisanes. Bold by O. A.
Harding.

Bean the 9m Kind m Han Anwrt BdO
Sifuttr

I of

I

OABTOniA,

good It hu don hint."
John II. Clark.

Waa yrar a un-ml- of Congr
from Mlnaourl and fr lx year C'lnrk
of National Jlouae of Itrproaentallvna,
write t

M I can recommend your IVruna a a
good, uttantlal tonln and one of the
beat romrdlr for catarrhal troublra."

EM'rairMinua A. 1L Corfrolk,
9omcrt, Va., write:

"I am aaiured and tatiaflcd that JV
rooa 1 a creat catarrh cure, and I feel
that I can rrflammend it to thoee who
uffor from that disorder."

Men of prominence all over the
United Statet are commending

vlnlent
emoothnat,

EM CANDY

THE

Penina. O vtr forty member at
Congress have written their la
dorsement ot Scores other

officials tpeak In high
praise Thousand ot people
In the humbler walks ot lite rely
upon It family medicine.

for book of
It you derive rumpt and aaU.

factory rraulte from the bm of Peruna,
write at Dr. Hartman, glrlng
full Rtatement of your oaae, and he will
lie plraard glre hU Valuable ed
vim gratia,

Addma Tr. Hartman, Prnaldsnt of
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbua.0.

HUMANITY OUTRAGED
The U. S. conium l'AKALYZICS the motor nerve; aco-

nite reduce muacular itreiigth; helladonua produce 1'AKAI.YTIC aymptoiin;
hyoRcyairm and tramoiiiuin are the wtuc a belladonna; opium leawn the

motion of the howrU, "I)o not tirtrrie any curative Influence."
Some of theae are contained in all of the ancient pile tncdicinra.

Of the Tile cute, over 4x drugglala and
doctor of the higheat Mamling, aay in autmtanrt :

Dr. L. Criftin In year exprrirnre I have no knowledge of any medicine
curing pile except your Pile cure. I know it CVK.

J. II. TkouT, M. I)., and druggiat, hot Angele.
cure pile or Jy paid. Worat raae cured with one boa. On-

ly reliable te druggiat tell JMtU-S- Vix: A.
HOWELL 8c JONKS. HUNTLEY BROTHERS. GEO. A. HARDING.

IN OUR ELEGANT NEW STORE
We are located in our large new atore and with
larger and more complete atock of better goods, are
better prepared than ever txtfore to furniah you Juat
what yon want at price lower than loweit.

Tlio Pair St.,

HEALTH flf,D mimun. mtt'rrini.vuixraii xxiTf tbo great ritmrdf nervou prostration and all dlrra1 oriranaof (llhnr anx, auch Nnroua KaIIIHK Lou I Manbood,
Nlyhtlf Kmlnaluo. Youthful Krrtira, Mental Worry, irrnla uaa

AxlcH Utfino. J or,ler e"'-nl-- locum rrfun.1 money. Sold I.OO per hoi.bona for IS.OO. IH. moTT'lt aL CO.,
For Hale HUNTLKY'H

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Jf ym bavan't a retnlar, moreiDontnf thebnw.li.rerrdar.rou'MUInrwIII be. K.cprourhow.H opan, an4 well. Force In th. .Lap. otnhle or pill polion, la danenroua. Tl.aeaalnat, moat pnrfnrt way keeblaathe bowala clear and clean la to take
CANDY

7I'm rATuDTiA

CAT LIKE

tflino ReanedT Coainn, Chlcag f R. Tort.
KEEP YOUR ELOOD CLEAN
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Send free testimonial!.
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Physicians prescribo it
for their mosttlelicato
patients.
OLD and PURE
FOR SALE BY

- E. MATTHIAS --
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